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AbotmeBt of Steel tOr bulldblr 
retdc1entlal hOMes to Low ... 

Middle Jacome Grou.P11 
*241. SHRI ARJUN SETHI: Will the 

Minister of STEEL AND MINES be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether in view of the increas-
ing price of steel in the market, Gov-
ernment propose to allot steel tor 
building residential houses to loW and 
middle income groups people at a 
prescribed rate through the Steel 
Authority of India Limited Or some 
other Government agency; and 

(b) if SOt the details regarding tbe 
policy of Government in this regard? 

TI-IE MINISTER OF COMMERCE 
AND CIVIL SUPPLIES AND STEEL 
AND MINES (SIIRI PRANAB MU-
KHERJEE): (a) ani (b) A scheme 
laid dOWn by the Joint Plant Commit-
tee for supply of steel to small houle 
bUilders at stockyard Pl'1CCS and up to 
a maximum of 5 tonnes in each case, 
is already in existence. Under this 
scheme, applications, du1y supported 
by a building p]an (;anctioned by the 
Municipal Corporation or the Local 
BOdy together with the Architect's 
eel tificatc, arc considered by ad-hoc 
Committees set up fOr the purpose at 
important centres. Supplies are ar-
ranged according to availability. Cer-
tain quantities of bars and rods both 
plaIn and torsteel in sizes 6 mm to ~O 
mm are set apart for this purpose. 

SHRI ARJUN SETHI: Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, the hon. Minister has stated in 
hi.! statement that supplies are ar-
ranged aceording to availability of the 
''Jteel. We know the suppliea are far 
too meagre as against the required 
quantity. SO', may I ask the hon. 
Mini~ter what apecific steps does the 
Government propose to take sO that 
steel ~ available to the low and 
medium inrome groups at the earliC3t 
jJ() that their requirements or their 
nee& can be fulfilled? 

SHRJ PRANAB MUKHERJ'EF: It 
depends on the availability as I men-
tioned. Unless we produce this parti-
cular item, it would not. be pOS!ible 

to augment the supply. SO far .. 
steel supply tor the current year is 
concerned, we have been able to pro-
vide 21,000 tonnes tor the ltouse bun .. . 
ders. 

SHRI ARJUN SETHI: As you know 
the prices ot I3teel are sky-high aad 
it is beyond the reach of the commo.-
man and the middle income group. 
What specific steps does the Govern-
ment propose to take so that the price 
ot steel ('omes down to a reasonable 
level, GO that it can be beneficial to 
the persons cOncerned. 

SHRI pRANAB MUKHERJEE: As 
regards the supply from the stock 
yard, I have already mentioned in the 
text of my main reply that it is nt the 
stockyard prices. But to have overall 
price reduction" it is just not poosible 
for one particular category of consu-
mers. 

SHRI M. M, LA WRE...~CE: In view 
of the ulcrease in the prices ot .tee! 
goods, people in the country, especial-
ly, the small and 7pedium farmer., 
are experiencing great hardships es-
pecially when there is a price rise in 
the agricultural implements. I \'Jant 
to know what steps does the Govern-
ment propose to take to reduce the 
price and to control the price of agri-
cultural implements so that the far-
mers can get them at the reduced 
price. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: Sir, 
the question relate3 to the steel supply 
to the houSe builders. 

SHRI CHHITUBHAI GAlIlIT· I 
want to know whether the Ministe~ is 
aWo.l'e t?lat th~re is blackmarketing in 
the steel and whether GovernmE'Jat 
propose to take .any stern a~tion 
against thOSe people. 

MR. SPEAKER: Well, .atva117, 
they do it. 

Next questiOil. Mr. Laltkappa. 




